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PROTECTION
For protection from want

for your wife and rlilUren
Our new rKllKKCTlON POL
ICY IncontcstlWo from data
of IMIIC nml with nil the boat

feature of life Insurance

INVESTMENTFor
1EU CENT COM ENDOW

MENT BONDS absolutely
Mfi more profitable than the
avemge Investment and lot
nl hlnJ INSURANCE at the
Mmo time

M M M MI

The Mutual
Life Insurance

of
Company

Kentucky J
I Pi Id

Home offfce Louisville
Kentucky

J c IIKCK Jr Special Agent
Stale limik and Truit HMBi-

Illrlimoiiil Kjr-

V II roUTHlt UUtrlct Agent
ItrrtMt ISnnklni Coiniinny
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BUY THE

NESEWING
Do not bo deceived those ahead
vertigo a 6000 Sewing Machine for

2000 This kind oC a D111chlne can
be bought from us or any of our

from15OOtoa15MO-
wC MARC A VARIETY

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST
Tho Feed determines tho strength OT

weakness of
Double Feed combined with other
strong points makes the New Home
tho Sewing Machine to buy

Wdlrnr vro manuctureond prices before purchasing

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE 60
OMANBt MAta >

B Union Sq N Y Chicago ILL Atlanta OIL
Sf LoulaMo D llaiTexHan FranclaeoQ-

roR SALE BY

SISCO CO lIcholasYllIe Ky

ITHE MARKETSjAll REPefTEn aT-

i A 0 NORMAN S CO

CixciiiMiTl Jan 21

CATTLE Common S2no Q 32-
5Butchers365 G25

4 4 Shippers490 ft 57-
5CArstsChoiee600 6T0

Largo Common300 W 50-
0HootsCommon485 615

LA
1685Packing

WHEAT No 2 Red 91
UORNNo mixed New 61 69
OATS No 2 49 60
RYENo 2 67 70
FLOOR Winter patent 390 <g 415

14 fancy365 376Family3IO 335
MILL FEEn2100 2400
HAyNo1 Timothy 1200 1300

II No2II 11001125
No1 Clover 950 1000
No2II 850 900

POULTRY

8tHeavy
Turkey hens 10
CToms Turkeys 8
DucksC 10

Eaos Fresh near by 20 22
Goose

HIDES 6JNo 7j
10

Hull GJ Oj
Sheep skins 40 GO

TALLOW Prime 6 Gl
Country 5j II

WooLUnwashedmedium
17 18

Tub waslwf2l 23
23

FEATHERS

Geese now nearly white 44
gray to average 38 Qt 42

Duck colored 28 35
Chicken white no quills 18
Turkey body dry 12 16

n n
Iliukleiii ArulC1A Mauv-

eHas worldwide fame for marvellous
curos It surpasses any other salve
lotion ointment or balm for Cuts
Corns Burns Boils Sores Felons
Ulcers Totter Salt Ithoum FeverEruptions
anteed Only 25o at all drugstores

M11NM1

rLOCAL AND PERSONAL
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Willie Reynolds is back from Ohio

E T Fish is serving on tho jury
this January term of Court

John Rico the druggist attended
Circuit Court Monday

Postmaster Hart was iu Richmond
Monday

Hortn Klima left for Washington
Tuesday morning

Miss Williams of London is visit
ing her sister Mrs J W Carnahati

Robinson the jeweler has in n new
supply of the Parker clocks-

C 1 Ogg was a witness for James
Howard in his trial for complicity in
the murder of Wm Goebel

Mrs Minerva Moody of Berea and
John Todd of Sherman Texas were
married last Thursday

Miss Lizzie May of Salyorsville
has entered school here

Mrs Putnam was unable to attend
her classes the latter part of last
week on account of sickness

J M Early was complaining On
Friday morning that some illcondi
conditioned person had stolen the teeth
from his crosscut saw

Lewis W Johnson has purchased
tho Caleb Cope property on Center
Street and willjuovo to it about tho
first of February-

J N Bebout formerly of berlin
0 now of Canton 0 arrived Friday
and was entertained at President
Frosts

Caleb Cope sold his house and lot
on Center Street to Lewis W John ¬

son for 325 Mr Cope will build On

a tract of land he owus near town

Mailcarrier Hayes said that tho
snow was three inches deep at Clover
Bottom Tuesday morning It was
raining herent that time

Rev A P Smith filled his appoint
mont at Scaffold Cuno last Sunday
Bert Coddiugton and Norman Frost
accompanied Brother Smith

Mrs Oatis of Manhattan Kas
wife of Professor Oatis of Kansas
State Agricultural University is the
guest of Prof and Mrs H M Jones

Rev C L Sturgill of College
Hill attended the Chapel services
Sunday night and called on Tile CIT

IZES Monday morning
The change of grade in the sido¬

walk between the footbridge and Sec-

ond church is an improvement but
it needs a good coating ofgravel

tIts Yoctim went to Chicago last
Thursday to got medical advice for
tar son Arthur who has been ailing
for some time

Rev J 0 Buswell accompanied
by his wife and little son arrived Fri-

day afternoon and aro quartered in
the guest room at Ladies Hall

If wo nood anything in this town
we need a good twentyroom hotel
where anyone could got goodsquare
meals and a clean bed for a dollar a

dayIt
seems to THE CITIZEN that there

is a splendid opening in this town for
a good sober live man to put up a
general repair shop for furniture anti
other woodwork

Rev H F Aulick will preach at the
Baptist church Morning subject
Relation of Works to Faith at
night The friends of the worldan
enemy tp Godt

Messrs Bicknell C Early seem to-

be expanding their conveniences for
doing business The new front and
alterations are a decided improve
went

Lewis W Johnson of Berea and
Mrs Mintie Revell of Winchester
were married at Winchester Thurs
day night The happy couple were
entertainedwith a supper and sore
nade at the Central Hotel on their ar-

rival in town Friday night
Deputy U S Marshal Mullins of

lockcastle county passed through
town Tuesday having under arrest
for moonshining Jim and Steve Van
Winkle of Big Hill neighborhood
They were bound for a hearing at

RichmondMark
Spinkwith wilt and baby

left for Chandlorville Ill yesterday
morning Mr Spink goes to take an
interest iu a newspaper and job print-
ing business in Chandlerville owned
by his father

Wright Kelly of White Lick has
purchased the Jack Turner property-
on West Chesnut Street and moved
there with his family We are glad
to welcome such citizens as Mr Kelly
and family to our town

The Hospital under tho manage-
ment of Miss Van Horne is one of
the most valuable features of Beroa
College It is a great pity that scores
or more of the young women aro not
taking the course in nursing Well
trained nurses are at a premium

i

John Boggs of Clay county and
William Issues of Jqckson county

hold the reconl for attendance by
families for they patio each put six-

Jlupil in Boron College this year and
plan tokcgp them hero for three years
or

moreOn
y night some ono Rtolo

a pair of overshoes and a pair or

toots out of Mr George Mitchell
buggy while it stood in trout ol Bick

nell Earlys store and while Mr

Mitchellwas in tho store some ono

carries oft his gloves from the top or

a show case whore ho had laid hem

The following is tf copy ofan eX-

ecution drawn up nearly ninotytwi
years ago Tho paper is the property
of our townsman Jack Elder ntu
was found among somo papers left
by Mr Elders mother

Will bo exposed to publick sale
for ready cash in the Town of Rich
mood on Tuesday the 28th day or

this instant one negro woman name
Lucy the property of Alexander
Baugh taken by an execution lo lint

isfy James Jones
17th August 1810

Wit CUMMINS Com

Mr Elder has In his possession an
old ballad entitled Marys Dream1

written by William Bramwell uuiloi
dote of Feb J 1810

OUR COUNTY NEWS
The courthouse clock at Hichuioui

is lighted up with electricity

The bridge over taint Lick between

Madison nnd Garrard counties is not
completed and no one knows when it

willbeTho
several banks of Richmond

held their annual election for olficen
last Saturday nod reeleotetl oil of the
bid officials

Prof C Rexford Raymond conduct

ed the services ut tho regular meet

big of tho Y M C A nt Richmond

SundayThe
county board of supervisors

meets tomorrow and Saturday to hear
complaints from those whose assess

meutshavu been raised

The first meeting of tho new Final
Court was held last Thursday The
session was called to consider the
txsst methods of working tho turn
pikes in tho county

One week ago t0night incotuliario
destroyed a dwelling house belonging
to Sam Dealherago oil the old Todd

farm Such miscreants ought to be

imprisoned with hard labor for life

Hon C L Searcy Representative
from this county to tho Legislature
has been placed on the following

Committees State Capital Redes
rictiuij Classification of Cities and
Towns Banks and Banking

The outlook for n good wheat crop

in this county is said to be poor Tim
is tho periodical complaint and no

natter how tho yieldrnay be you will

not hear the complainers expressing
an apology for their grumble

Tho January term of the Circuit

Court convened Monday Tho ses-

sions are being held in the upper
court room This is a civil term and
not a very heavydocketj there are some

important cases however

The Richmond Y M C A elected

officers last Thursday night as fol-

lows C C Wallace President C E
Woods VicoPresident J R Bush
Recording Secretary C M Shearer
Corresponding Secretary David

Dunn Treasurer Rev WEisen
hart and R C Covington Executive

Committee

now to SUke StrN wbrrr Sorbet
Mash a quart of ripe strawberries

and press through a sieve Dissolve
one and n half cupfuls of sugar In
three pints of water and mId the
juIce of one lemon Add this to time

fruit cover nnd stand In a cool place
for two hours Strain Into a freezer
and work for 1G minutes then add half
a pint of good claret nnd work for 10-

or 15 minutes longer Serve lu long
temhied glasses The sorbet must not
he frozen stiff but rather of a creamy
consistency nod Ice cold

lion to Make Ormaloo
Peel a dozen white onions cover with

cold water and steep for nn hour Then
boll until soft mauli them mill add to
nu equal quantity of smashed white po-

tatoes Add two or three well benten
eggs about a cup of milk do not have
tile mixture too soft nnd salt pepper
and nutmeg to taste Whip the mIx-

ture until quite light turn Into a bak
lug dish and bake In a quick oven half
nn hour When done pour a little
melted huttcror gravy over the top

+
lion to Slake Tomato Sauce

Simmer 20 minutes In a saucepan one
pint of tomatoes with a bay leaf five
whole cloves a blade of mace a little
parsley cud a slice of onion Mix to-
gether two tablespoonfuls of butter
with two of Hour In a saucepan stir
until smooth then add a cupful of the
tomato liquor a little salt and butter
and mix nil thoroughly with the tomato
and cook until slightly thickened This
is delicious with chops and other meat
It may be heated over

I

r CORRESPONDENCE
+
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s MADISON COUNTYF-

ARRISTOWN

Miss Sallie 1ntton is not recovering
from her illness

We are having n very successful
Sundayschool

Mrs Dicey Ellis daughter 6f Mrs
Tnlitlm White sent htlr mother H prei
nntqfttve dollars

II II Haynes visited Mlso Susie
Hlythe Saturday afUfnoon

t

Miss Lixziu Martin nntl Joseph
Coruelisou worn murruxl Jim 12 nt
Sow Liberty Church

MifiH Susie Blvtlio ins returned
from Winchester and will upend the
winter with her Hitter Mm H C
Fnrris

nmD C FrancswnH the guest
of Mr anil MrsWm Mnttiu Sunday
nflernoon

Rev J A Farris hiss iWii olectot
as Superintendent of our Sunday
school for the year 1902

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY

> DISPUTANTA

ninzor Brothers have attached a
gristmill to their sawmill ruitl will
grind every Saturday

Bill Moss Clmsteon and Miss Mar
great Ondtl wero married Jan 10

Her J W Hewlett officiating
Haze Smith sold to J W Hales II

milkcow for 2700
Messrs Anglin and Jones are put

ting up anew store in this neighbor

hoodMr
Sill Shearer of this place lots

gone to NicholHsville
Misses Rosa ami Lizzio Evans and

Emma Oadd visited your correspond
out Thursday x

Miss Annie McGuire who has beet
attending Berea College came home
Friday very pick

Messrs J E Hammond and Sher
man S win fonl went to Big Hill last

SundayMr
Anglm of Berea pass

oti through hero Wednesday with n
drove of young cattle

Mr G W Purkey our postmaster
will move to Livingston in a row fhtys

Mr W H Bowlefl of Richmond
came out Friday to spend a few dayi
hunting

Died last Tuiinulaythe Infant
child of Mr and Mrs Jaunts Bow

manMrs Annie Auglin visited her par
outs Mr nnd Mrs A P Almry las
week

OWSLEY COUNTY
CABBARD

Circuit Court began at Boonovillu

MondayV
Evereole of Cow Creek WM

hero Thursday
Henry Evans of Moores Creek

Jackson county was hone Monday
and Tuesday

Thomas Minter and sister Hattie
ot Uoonovillo visited their father at
this place Wednesday nnd Thursday-

A W Huff of Confluence Leslie
county former student ut Berea Col-

lege visited relatives ut this place
last week

Your correspondent and Henry
Qabbard Jr woro at island Crook
Tuesday on business

Leander Rose of Eversole is haul-

Ing
¬

ties for Rev John Mason of this

placeJoseph
Baker tho Floyd postmas-

ter
¬

is on the sick list at this writing
Logan Dun has moved from Buf ¬

Palo to Wolfe Creek on his brothers
land

Success to TUG CITIZEN and its
many readers

MASON COUNTY

MAYSVILLE

The members of the Scotts Chapel
M E Church lire holding a series of

meetingsRev
A Nelson baptized num-

ber

¬

of converts Sunday afternoon af ¬

ter a successful revival

Mrs Lizzie Monday entertained n

number of young folks recently in

honor of Miss Hattie Thompson of

TuckahooMrs
Lighlfoot is quite ill at

her homo on Hords Hill

The members of tho Bethel Baptist
Church organized their Sundayschool
Sunday morning and elected now of-

ficers

¬

for the onusing year

Miss Lillio Mao Hughes is very ill

with pneumonia at her home on Mad-

dox Street
Clarence Holmes of East Sixth

Street is indiposod with a cold

i MEETING OF MINERS

Big Convention at IndlapapoHi
Formally Opened

CLASH WITH OPERATORS IMMINENT

Men Want an Incrrn e of Wiigr end
Jtliie Owners Will Kmlcuvor to

ClirrkniMtP Thrill With u lr
irimcl fur luwerliiK the SulrI

Indianapolis Jan 217Nwljr 1000
merabenrof the United Mine Workers
of America arrived here forthelr thr
tecnth annual convention which be
gait Monday forenoon In Tomllnior
hall It Is confidently expected by
President Mitchell Secretary Wilson
and other officials that It will be the

u11lonlaborers
talis representing every bituminous

UIlItIIIStates
studying labor conditions arrived to
be the guest of President Mitchell and
the miners union Wednesday or Thurs-
day Ills address will be one of the
features of the convention Th6 con

I

vention will continue unlll Jan 20
when the joint conference of the op

1IItnolsia
gates are preparing to ask for an ad
vance that will bo equivalent to an all
round Increase of at least 10 per cent

Along with this report however li
another to the effect that many of the
operators have determined to take a
stand for a reduction of 10 per cent on
the ground that they have had an un
profitable year and that the prospects
for the coming year are not bright
enough to warrant even a continuation
of the present scale It Is not bollved
tTioiigh that there will be a lockout
as tho miners and operators of the
four status that sign the competitive
scale wero able to reach an agreement
during the past year without trouble

The Central Labor union has made
preparations to entertain the miners
with a banquet In Tomllnson hall the
night of Jan 30

The convention was called to order
by President Mitchell and after the
delegates were seated the report of the
credentials committee was called for

As soon as the call was read Mr
Husscll a delegate from Illinois pre
sealed Mr Mitchell a gavel made trom
wood taken tram the old Lincoln home
stead at Springfield Ills The gavel
was bound with the national colors
President Mitchell responded briefly

Mayor Qookwalter was Introduced
and welcomed the delegates

Ben Tlllett as the leader of tb6
wharf and dock Workers of Great Orit
nln was received with enthusiasm
He said labor should meet capital la
the way capital approached labor

SKXATOii KOUAKKIt
Upturned to the United Slates Ptnatr

lilt Krelectlon
Columbus 0 Jan IS Senator Jo

seph Henson Forakcr today was of
ficially declared elected to the United
States senato for the term beginning
March 4 1903 At 11 a m the general
assembly mot In joint session and
canvassed the vole cast on Tuesday
by the house and senate Every
Republican In tho senate and house
cast his vote for the return of the
senior senator The minority cast Its
full vote for Charles W Baker of Cin ¬

cinnati A committee was appointed
to notify Senator Forakcr of his doe
then and later ho was escorted to the
chamber his appearance being the
signal for tumultuous applause In a
neat speech the senator said he had
come to Columbus simply to acknowl ¬

edge tho debt be owed the people of
Ohio and promised to render a good
account of his stewardship

Children Left Alone
St Louts Jan lSJohn and Henry

Kander aged respectively four sail
two years sons of Stephen Kander of
East St Louis perished as the result
of a fire that destroyed their home
The parents bad left the childrenrelturnstricken with scarlet fever several
days before In bed suffocated The
other child was burned to death The
bodies of both children were rescued
by a fireman who was almost suffo
cated

GOYuftiO ALDAN KILLED

In the Ntivnl Huttle In Piuirtinit Hay
Story of the light

Panama Jan 21ln the naval bat-
tle that occurred In the harbor of Pan ¬

ama three Insurgent and two govern
ment vessels wero sunkbe revolu-
tionary

¬

Meet consisted of the steamers
Padllla Darien and Qaltan which
tried to force a landing off Sacana
The government ships were till Chil ¬

can lino steamer Lautaro the Pacific
Steam Navigation companys steamer
Chlcuto and the Panama Cunal con
panyu steamer Uoyaca The first
named steamer was seized by General
Alban and the other two boats have
been chartered by the Colombian gov ¬

ernment General Alban was killed in
the battle his vessel tho Lautaro
taking fire and foundering The rev ¬

olutionary gunboat Pudllla surprised
thu Iautaro at the opening of tho
fight and began shooting at close
range Many men on board the Lau ¬

taro and the other vessels wcru killed
It Is asserted that the death of the
Colombian leader may have the effect
of bringing to the government side
large numbers of men anxious to
avenge him loss Tho rebel force tailed
to effect a landing At the approach
of other government vessels the re-
mainder of tho revolutionist fleet with-
drew

¬

l

WHEGKEO A VILLAGE

Boiler Explodes In Spain With
Dreadful Effect lIa

SIXTY PERSONS INSTANTLY KILLED

Hospitals Klllril With Munjclrd Vie ¬

limit mid a Vital Art bind Vitnlp
doer Peace Itiiiuun btoiitly Drulril

NurthquukeI
Barcelona Spain Jan OA boiler

exploded with terrific force lu a spin
sing hilll near Manrctea destroying
half the village of 1uonta de Vulu
inara Tho hospital at Munresa It
filled with the Injured Sixteen milt

lated bodies of working people burled
In the debris have been recovered
These Include the manager of thu
spinning mill and his two sisters Of
tho p ntbns Injured iO are not expect
ed to recover The dead Included
many children

The boiler exploded In tho evening
when the mill hands many of whom
were accompanied by their wives nail
children were eating supper before
commencing their nights work Tho
buildings of the mill collapsed entire-
ly and the debris was hurled in all
directions destroying other buildings
and killing and Injuring the people In
the vicinity Owing to the darkness
the work of extricating the victims
proceeded with great difficulty Due
ing the work of rescue there were
heard the groans of the victims whoso
lltnbs were pinned down by the ruins
A long line of carts and carriages was
engaged In conveying tho Injured to
the Manrrsea hospital five mlles dis ¬

tant The Inhabitants are now among
the ruins seeking the remains of
friends and relatives while the priests
In the open air administered the last
rites of the church to the dying It
II now estimated that GO persons were
killed and 100 Injured

Foreign Mine Horror
Ilrrux Austria Jan tliThe water

In thu Jupiter mine which was suit
denly flooded on Jan 14 when the
escape of 43 men Including the man
ager of the mine and two superintend
eats was cut off does not subside
and hope of saving the men hu been
abandoned The disaster was dun to
the overflowing of the river Itlla near
the mine Precautions to prevent the
flooding of tho mite were taken too
late One engineer was saved Subs ¬

quently nine men courageously went
Into the mine a second time fetid never
returned Thirty one of the victims
were married

Hvaoc by an Earthquake
City of Mexico Jan Uoreal

havoc was wrought by the earthquake
In the state of Guerrero the capital
city Chllpanclngo being ruined De¬

tails from the Itrlckcn district are
very meager but scattering reports re¬

calved hero Indicate that probably 300
persons wore killed and as many more
Injured It Is known that the auto
capitol the parish church and many
business houses and residences are In
runs and there ls much suffering as
a result of the awful seismic disturb
ance One of the edifices that suffered
most was ttie federal telegraph once

Premier Kuypsra Dsntal
London Jan 20 The Times has

received a cablegram from Dr Key
per the Dutch premier In which he
declares ho has held no conference
with the Hoer delegates and that ha
could not notice them to draw up
terms of peace as bo knew their cre ¬

dentials did not allow them to lo so

Admiral Schley to Talk
Chicago near Admiral

Wlnneld Scott khle1 has reserved his
first public utterance since the recent
famous SampsonSohley controversy
and court of Inquiry for a Chicago
audience When the hero of Santiago
stands before the banquet board as
tho guest of honor of the Hamilton
club at the auditorium a week from
tonight he1 will say something of na ¬

tional Interest Official announcement
was made to this effect by President
H A Munger of the club

Filipino Force Surrenders
Manilla Jan 15 Colonel Marlsi

gans forces with arms and ammunl ¬

tion surrendered at Taal Uatangaa
The Insurgents created a surprise by
bringing In f9 more rifles than the
authorities thought Marlslgan could
command In the district of Taal which
he controlled The Filipinos who sur ¬

rendered Included three colonels one
major five sergeants and two lieuten ¬

ants They lave up 1120 rifles and
one cannon All the Insurgents who
surrendered did so unconditionally
General Hell ordered the men to be
released Colonel Marlslgan says ho
can prevail on many more men to sur
render during the next tow days and
also obtain possession of a number of
additional rifles General Dell says
the surrender pacifies for tho time
being the eastern part of Datangas

Rich Haul of Robbers
Qlendlve Mon Jan 20 Robbers

secured between 10000 and 20000 1

worth of upset and set diamonds by
stealing two trunks from the baggage
room of the Northern Pacific station
and breaking them Nothing Is
missing from the trunks except a bag
of upset diamonds and 300 or 400 dla ¬

mond rings The trunks were tbo
property of C D Clausen traveling
representative of S II Clausen It
Company wholesale manufacturing
Jewelers of Minneapolis Mr Clausen t

arrived here from the east and left his
trunks In charge of the baggage agent
Four men were In the upper story of
the station asleep and tho express
agent slept In a room adjoining the
baggage room but none of theta
heard the robbers at work

ti


